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AW'OMDEFUL OL) STORY.

long years
ago thcreý

lonely land
far away from

ours a wise
1 and mighty

king. This king %vas renowned for lus greait riches, for
bis wisdoin, andI for f lic splendor of thec buildings lie
crectcd.

Among flic followers of tlîis grand inotiarcli was .a
yoting man remark-able for strenugth of body, for courage,
and for acfivity. Thc king saw hlm, marked bis bigli
qualifies, and, being ceharmcd iitli bis mnners, appointcd
hlm tu a biglu office and loaded hlm witlu princcly honors.

The yuung man ug nrltto bavec been ver3 u'itefu1lu b is
roy ai master for flicese fav ors, and to have scrved lulnn
faithftilly. But lie ivas flot. Ilis king was growing old,
and f-aling int many cvii wuys. Amnnz of ler things, lie
taxed bis people vcry hieavily until thcv nmsnredl. The
young man, iustead of s<otlîing thfluger of the people,
encouraged their badl. feelings, and sowed flic secds of re-
bellion in tîjuir heurts.

About Ibis fimie the king heard flint a noted scer had
forctold the division of bis kingdom, and flhat Ibis young
man wonul become king over the greater portion of il.
This made bis majesty very uugry, and lie resolved to kilI
bis former favorite. Buit the young chieftain, hearing of
bis inaster's pnrpose, ran away, and fotind refugoe in flic
court of a ncighboringr princ.

After a few years flue oui king dicd, and bis son ascended
the tlîronc %vitb great pomp. The exile, hearing of bis
suvercign's deilu, returncd to bis native ]and, nnd was
preseut ut a great asscmbly calied together for the pur-
pose of cruwning the new king. Before tbe corouation,
blowever, the peuple aslied the voung prince to promise
that hie Wouid not tax tbem su lieavily as bis father had
doue. Ile was foolisli enougli not only to refuse, but to
declare that bis rulIs slould be more vigorous. Then a
large nuMber of the chiefs of tbe people left flic assembly
ln great wruth, raised the flag of rebellion, and made the
returued exile-luis naine was Jerotoam-their king.

tbem lu be idolaters, forge tting that the sur-est way tu
secure bis tbrone waé to be fliblful bu God. lie made
twvo inuages of guld, drcseed many of bis worst sub)jects in
the garb of priets, and called the people to a great relig-
ious festival in honor of bis golden idols. t

This wicked conduct inade thc Lord angry, and lic sent
an old propliet to the festival ivitb a terrible message.
Ju8t as Jeroboam was buruing incense before the altar oC,
bis false god flic old seer appear-ed. Seeing bis venerable
form standingr on a gentie hilloek a littie beyuud tbe altar,
the king pauued. The prophet, lookiug eternly utthIle
aibar and ruising lis arme, 5(11(1inua-solemui vuice:

"O altar, altur, God shahl raise up a priuce wluo shahl
burn the boues of thy priests upon thie!" Then, luokiug
upou the king, lie adîled, "lAs a sigu of the lrutli of my
words, your altur shah be broken, aud flic ashes that are
upoîu il shahl fail to thie groundl."

Th e king's anger wus su flerce t bat be could flot speakut first. Very soon, iiuwever, lic recovcred bis volce, and
turning t<) lis uvriors, poiutcd towurd the prophet aud
fiereely sliuuted,

"Lay hold on hlm!"
But flic soldiers dii nul stir, for at Ibuit moment the

face of the king became paler f han time ashes upon the
altar. Wliat alled him ? Ilus rm liad (lried up, and lie
could nt pull it in again. At flic samne instant bhc stone
altar split i:lart, and the ushes of flic sacrifice feli to tbe

The king uvas for flic moment couîquercd. lic feit that
blie inger of Almigbhty justice had louehed hlm. He
f rcmhled, and lu piteous toues said f0 the prophet:

"lGoucî man, 1 beseecli you, pray lu thy God that my
band may lic restored lu me again."
The scec, bavinig nu malice lu bis heurt, did as tfelickng

wisbed, and flic arm vas instautly lîeulcd. Then fthc king
iuvitc<l fli propliet lu bis palace, and promised lu give
huai riclu food and costhv gifle. The secî refuscd lu go,
sayiug that if flic king would give hlm luaif of lis palace
be wnnhd nt cross ils tlircsluld or eat wifh him, because
God liaci ordered hlm lu eut notbingr and nut tb retrace
bis steps, but f0 go sfriiglit hume by unother road.

The prophlet then witliout furblier ceremnny sfartcd for
home. lus (luty' lu flickinug us donc, and Ihougli fired
with lis walk and flic excifement of flic grand eveut lu
whbc lilad fuken su glorions a part, lie frudgcd home-
ward, lhinking leasf of al, perhaps, of further danger lu
lîimscif. Wlat lîad lie lu fear? IIad lie nul faced and
subdued au uugry king? WVas lie not the Lord's prophet?
Surelv nothuîug, eould harm hlm.

But a more dangerous cnemy than tfl i lu was follow-
ing flic propbet's steps. This advcrsary was a venerable
nid man riding utpon an ass. This man had once becu a
propluet himsèlf, and having heen told by bis sous of tlic
wonders of flue mnoruing, vas verv auxious lu have flic
man who luud defied flic proud und puissant king eut
bread wif h hlm. lie Iberefore, overtaking Jeroboum's
reprover whilc lie was resting uinder flic shudow of a nu-
bic oak, leaped. fromn bis use, bowed wibli greal respect,
and said:

"Cume home witb une and eut bread !"
1I canuot," replied flic prophetl. Gud bade me neither

eut nor drink until 1 arrive ut my home. Neither must I
retrace my sleps."

"But," rjoined the stranger, II u amn a propliet.
God sent me afler yuu and told me lu bringr youî back. I
have lîcard flic voice of God's augel."

Thîis ivas a lie; but flic seer, being tircd and hungry,
easily pcrsnadcd himsecf thal il was ail riglit; and witb-
ont praying lu God for guidance, turned baek, went lu the
bouse of tbe apostabe pruphet, aud utc food.

Dld lbe enjuy f but meul? Nul ut ail. 111e conscience
was fou busy lu let hlm du Ibat. God'e voice also spoke
withiu bis soul, aud bis heart was Oflhcd uitb cvii fore-
bodings.

lie finisbied bis sorrowful dinner, howcver, and set out
for hume, riding upou Ithe use of lis hoet,auîd feeling very
heavy-hearted. Perbape lie askcd God lu forgive hlm as
lie rode slowly long flic quiet ruade. I hope, ycs, I thiuk
lie did. Preseutly, wheu neur hie home, lie came lu a
wood. HIe 1usd uot ridden far withia Ie eliade before lie
beard a loud and angry gruwl. Sbarting wif h terror, bce
luoked round and saw a fierce lion rush ung toward him.
Alas, pour propliet! His heurt lhrobbcd quickly. le
had ouhy lime lu breathe a buief prayer before the claws
of the lion wcrc lu bis flesh. Hc saw Its glariug cye,

to flic grotund lunflue cucounter. The royal boset ucîther
turc flic use nor ate the body of the propliet Was Itflot
wuuderful ? God ouly could have made thie lion act lai
Ibis wav-.

The apostafte proplief, bearing these strunge thingg,
fook anotber use and souglit thc dead body of the mun lie
had tempf cd. The lion iet hlm f ake il uwaY, and lic
buried lb lu bis uwu grave.

Thugsesvcrely did God lunnisb the disobedience of bis
servant. lHe look bis ife, but 1 doulit nol saved big souul.
As for Jcroboam, lic weut ou lu bis sine la spite of flic
awful wurning lie bad rcceivcd untfi God sent cvii upon
bim, upon bis children, and upon his suhicets wluo fol-
lowed lis bad cxainple.

Sncb is the wondeifal old story. You will find i Inl
your Bibles, and il sliould teaeh you tIbu t lb a uhngrVouiS
lhing lu offend God; lima b God lhue ten lluouusand uvuye ln
whiclu to punieluvynu ifyou damre fo sin; and fftur thi, dealoa
more sevci-cly uVith tflose wlio kuuw bis uill vei-y clearly,
us flic propluet did and as you du, fluan wilila ose wlîo
know very littfle about IL.

MY LETTER-BAG.
THE wondcrful old story bas eqncezed my budget luto

a emaîl corner, so that neither tbc Corporal nor I bave
mucli ruom lu air our ideas. Beginrcailing, Corporal!

C. S. P., of -, suys:
IlSomefimes the Advocafc bringe us a precl i 111e tune,

and flic prelf lest of flic prctty wvas, II love the Sunda *v-
sebool.' Wc bave sung tbis many, mauy limes, and tic
more wc sing iltue more we love it. 0 1 thiîuk we muuy
sing thue lunleuven! We lbave tîcen fliîkiing muclu about
yuur Try Company. Wbat a large company you umust
bave! We sliuld ike much 10juintfhem. Wc whiltryuud
leuru unr lessoîus rcll. Wc ili try and beliave pretty.
What say you, Brother Cqirporul, will you try us ?"

"Certainly, ceî-laiuhy !" replies theCorporal."Fulu"
FÂNNY M. M., of -, Baye:
"A littie black-cyed girl of nine years, numed Rosett a,

whuo le a ghad reader of yonr preciouue little Aulvocut,
tiblke itlale ime for ber lu quit the service of thut 1'tougil
old giant' Ican't, aund lu commence flglhibr ng 'uhfecranke
of Corpor-al Try,' and us seue lias latcly been victu>rhous li
several babIles with IaIt, whuhch shows she lufends tb
be a good soldier, pieuse give luer name lu flic Corpoural as,
at recruit."

Fauny will do firAt rate. Tluc ranks of old III can'l"
arc thinning ont gruuudly. Hope the oud felhuww ilîl die
of grief. I guese Ithe Try Company would make mcrry
over hie lornb.-C. P., of -, saye:

II bould ike tu tell you wliat my libhie cousin mid
une durk, sturmy niglit ast winbcr. She wag golug lu
meeting wltlu lier mothmer, vhio eaid ebe was afrîdfIo go
dowu a dark streel. The 111f le girl replicd, ' Ma, it's oufy
wicked folkesIliat are afraid.' Wbut a leseon thatit f le
girl titngltin ltIlose fcw wordr !"

Thatl ittIe consln'e remark sbowed Ibat see hiougbt
good peuple ouglit lu feci safe la God's bauds. Bbc wvs
riglil. Tbey oucg/ut lufeel safe, but lbey dou't always. Let
my eidren leura lu trust In God and nul yield bu fears.
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